
4 h Girl Shows Off ‘Mary’
development fund. All cf (he

¦ commercials will feature the na-
-1 tional slogan “Learn, Live, and

¦ Serve, Through 4-H."

r l For two days, the 4-H’ers will

I “take over" the radio station,

jThey will give the news, make
'•special announcements and “spin

r the records". Special feature

1 stories will also appear in the
local newspaper.

As 4-H County Council presi-
dent, Kay , has been active in

’ planning the observance.
\ In past year, Kay has been

I a member of the tobacco and
, dairy judging team. She at-

tended 4-H Club Week as dis-
, trict demonstration winner in

. entomology. She is now a sen-
. iof at the John A. Holmes High
J School in Edenton and is a
member of die National Honor
Society.

4 Miss Catherine Aman, assist-
> ant home economics agent, says

“Kay helps younger 4-H mem-
i bers with project selection, com-

. pletion of their record books,

i and has provided transportation

¦ j for many club members to meet-
•J ings. She has a genuine love
for 4-H work and its develop-

; 1 ment.”

, mind to oppose it. He said to
i make the proposed improve-
I merits would wreck the only co-
| lonial history we have and that
the woman didn't care where the

!
monument is placed. “They
want to wreck our history just

.to terrace the Green,” he said.
“They are planning to wreck the

} town.”

i Mr. Leary in his remarks said
he didn’t see Albert Byrum in
the audience, but that he was
opposing Mr. Byrem as Chowan
County’s Representative in the
General Assembly and that he
wanted Mr. Byrum to take a
stand on the issue. “Let the

I people who are in favor of
* changing the monument vote for
Mr. Byrum." he said, “and

! those opposed to the change and
I expense vote for me.” Mr. Leary
'made much ado about the cost
to the taxpayer, saying he was
under the impression that the
whole proposed project would

I cost SIOO,OOO before it was
i through.

Both Mr. Leary and Mrs. Carr
' rose to their feet quite frequent-
, ly during the hearing to reply to

. remarks made by those who
! favor the improvements.

Mrs. John Kramer stated that
the Woman's Club was not ask-
ing for money for the club, but
rather that money be appropri-

By MAIDRED MORRIS
“With ample supply of pas-

ture, clean water, feed, and
shade, ‘Mary’ grew to »be a de-
sired type of animal,’* said Kayj
Lowe in speaking of her “Hamp-
shire" pig.

In 1959, Kay Lowe, 17, daugh-j
|cr of Mr. and Mrs. : Woodrow
Lowe, Edenton, RL 3. won first
place in showmanship of her
pig. She won a blue ribbon
and trophy.

The main purpose of the live-
stock program is to teach the
4-H Club members to profitab.y
produce livestock cf the desired
type and qual ty by personally
caring for the livestock oroiect.

In seven years of 4-H Club
work, Kay completed 29 pro-
jects. She has served as assst-.
ant' local 4-H Club leader for
tWo years.

During National 4-H Clubj
Week, March 5-12, Kay will be!
taking an active part in the
county observance.

The Chowan County 4-H'ers
have been selling radio commer-
cials for radio station WCDJ in
Edenton for several days. Theyr

will receive a commission for'
commercials sold. The money
will go into the county’s 4-H 1

Monument Removal jso Be Voters’ Decision!
Continuad from Page 1. Section 1

order that more visitors would I
see it,” she said, “is not true, i
according to my way of think-!
ing.” She belittled the*idea of
changing the monument to at- 1
tract tourists, saying that thei
Chowan County Daughters of
the Confederacy selected the
Site as the most appropriate and
wanted it in front of the Court
House, but in 1960 to remove the
monument to attract tourist Hoi-'
lars is not understandable to her.
“Let’s not stoop that low to at-1
tract tourists,” she said, “but *
let’s get money on a higher level,

and not use the sacred monu- ¦
ment as a decoy.”

Ep Debnam stated that while
he could not qualify as a native
of Chowan County, he has lived
here 27 years. He expressed the
belief that moving the monument j
would bring more attention to 1
more local people as well as j
visitors. He gave the Woman’s'
C>"b credit for attracting many,
t.«rists to Edenton from in and.
out of the state.

At this point Ernest Leary |
took the floor, saying that he
gave serious consideration to the

mftiect before he made up his
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WINDSOR’S THE NAME— The Duke and Duchess of Windsor, arriving for a stay in New
York, extend glad-hands simultaneously to welcomers.

ated to underwrite the expense.
However, The Herald has been
informed that the Woman's
Club will find the finances if
they are given permission to
move the monument.

Mrs. W. J. P. Earnhardt, who
has done a great deal of work in
connection with the project,
stated that she understood that
B. G. Willis plans to retire in
June and that she believes the
town should be concerned in |
buying his property an the wa- I
terfront. “The purpose of the
Woman’s Club is to enhance the
attractiveness of the town,” she |
said. “We have done nothing i
and surely are not planning to!
do anything detrimental to the |
town.” She stressed that the
Woman’s Club has, by its tours,
drawn over 15,000 tourists to the
town and that the. club surely
is not interested in wrecking
the town. She said the club
has given SIO,OOO for various im-
provements to Edenton and that
they are now again striving to
do what they can to emphasize
history and that the proposed
plan would stand out in the fu-
ture. |

Mrs. R. P. Badham read some j
interesting minutes of the former !
Garden Club which had to do
with improving the appearance
of the Green and that she was j
favorable to the proposed im-
provements.

The Rev. James MacKenzie
said he didn’t question the mo-i
tive of the Woman’s Club andj
referred to a petition circulated
at John A. Holmes High School
objecting to spending public
money for improvements Which
it was pointed out should be
spent for a community center for
young people. “The money
could be spent more wisely if
spent for a progressive Edenton
instead of historic purposes,” he
said. “I wouldn’t object if the
Woman’s Club secured the ne-
cessary money and not use pub-
lic money,” said Mr. MacKen-
zie. “The future of the town
rests with our young people and
while the Woman’s Club has
done a great deal of good for
the town, money spent in the
interest of our young people will
be more wisely spent.”

Robert Boyce, Jr., who now
works in Norfolk, stated that the
proposed new site of the Con-
federate monument is no worse
than the Confederate monument
in Norfolk.

Walter Bond spoke briefly in
opposition to the proposed im-
provements, while Jimmy Ricks
and Mrs. John Graham voiced
their approval of the proposi-
tion.

Mrs. Joe Thorud was the fi-
nal speaker, who defended the
insinuations aimed at the club
and stated that “the Woman’s
Club members were not here to
go on trial”.

The Commissioners then went
into the transaction of regular
business and after dinner went
in the county accountant’s office
on the second floor. A consid-
erable amount of time was spent
with Sheriff Earl Goodwill, Tax
Supervisor W. P. Jones and
County Attorney John Shackel-
ford relative to complicated tax
matters.

Little progress was made in
reaching a decision regarding
moving the monument. Finally
Gilliam Wood made a motion
giving permission to move the
monument to the foot of Broad
Street prviding Town Council
gives permission to place it there
and with the understanding that
no tax money be used for any
part of the project. His mo-
tion did not receive a second
So it was killed.

Mr. Wood pointed out to the
Commissioners that about $7,200

of the anticipated money would
have been spent on the Green.
He also stated that because the
Green is county property, the
Commissioners were obligated
to improve and preserve it, and
that it will mean county money
in sjzeable amount will be
necessary. "Refusing the re-

Izjkj*-«££ TS*!

severe blow to the Woman’s
Club in their organized effort to
beautify and preserve historical
shrines in the town. This action
can very easily have a far
reaching effect.” j

Commissioner J. R. Peele said
he was not especially opposed to
the improvements, but with the
opinion so divided he didn’t
want to be one to make a de-
cision. Carey Hollowell and
Dallas Jethro, Jr., said that
while they had received post
cards and letters urging . a fav-
orable vote on the project, most
of the people in their respective
sections were opposed and for
that reason they were in favor
of a vote to decide the issue.
Mr. Peele subsequently made a
motion to submit the proposal to
a vote of the people in the
Democratic primary election on
May 28. Mr. Hollowell second-
ed the motion and, of course the
three voted for the motion and
Mr. Wood voted against it.

The State Board of Elections
has been contacted and the Cho-
wan County Board of Elections
has been notified that it is legal
to hold this election in connec-
tion with the primary election.

During the meeting John
Shackelford was appointed as
County Attorney.

LIBRARY DIRECTORS NAMED
Chowan County Commission-

ers on Monday appointed three
trustees for the Pettigrew Re-
gional Library. Those appoint-
ed were Tom Shepard for six
years, Mrs. George Mack, 4
years and Mrs. Sidney McMul-
len for two years.

WE CARRY ONLY TOP QUALITY
MEATS HAVE YOUR STEAKS
CUT WHILE YOU SHOP!

Harrell’s
Smoked Tenderized

HAMS lb. 53c
whole or half... lb. 53c

1-Lb. Pkg. Swift's Premium Fresh

BACON Pork LIVER

pkg- 45c I ib. 25c
Shop at the

friendly

MttvrrnV d&m
| | Super Market

MR Food Stores WE DEUVEH every

fj DAY ON ORDERS OF

$2.00 OR MORE . .
.

PHONE 2317.

QT. WESSON OIL 39c
(WITH PURCHASE OF $5.00 ORDER OR MORE)

303 Cans White House I 46-os. Can Rad «t White

Apple Sauce ITomato Juice

2 for 29c I can 29c
SHORTENING -69 c

Swansdown Cake Mix Sale
——. (LIMITED SUPPLY

White Banana
Yellow Apple Chip
Butterscotch
Devil’s Pood Orange Coconut

2 boxes 45c each 31c
GOLDEN POUND 29c
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Salutes 4-H Clubs
By MRS. ROLAND EVANS
I, as a 4-H Club Leader, along

with all others of county, state
and nation, would like to salute
the 4-H Club members, Miss
Catherine Aman and Harry Ven-
ters, on what a good job they
are carrying on. j

This being National 4-H Club
i Week, the 4-H'ers of Chowan
County presented a program
over WCDJ Monday and Tues-
day. I kept my radio on all day
so I wouldn’t miss a trick. It
was a thrill to hear who 'would
come on next. I have a love for
4-H’ers as I worked closely with
a local club in the county and
since I have moved to Edenton,
I hope I can be a part in or-
ganizing a local 4-H Club.

4-H’ers who are interested inj
a local 4-H Club out North

| Edenton way, get in touch with
me at 811 Bond Street, phone
3542. 4-H is a family affair.
The 4-H’ers in the United States
make up the largest rural youth,
organization in the world. Youj
learn by doing things. Leaders
have the knowledge of knowing

they are helping boys and girls

to become better citizens. The
motto—“Make The Best Better”, j

RED MEN MEETING

Chowan Tribe of Red Men
will meet Monday night .March
14, at 7:30 o’clock. A “dutch”
dinner will be held prior to the
meeting at 7 o’clock.

TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIED

4-H Electric Congress
By EMMETT JONES, JR.

The thirteenth annual North
Carolina 4-H Club Farm and
Home Electric Congress was
held on October 29-30, 1959. It
was held in Asheville. N. C., at
the George Vanderbilt Hotel.

We left Edenton at 7 o’clock
Thursday, October 29, on a

chartered Trailways bus. Af-
ter an all day ride we arrived
in Asheville around 5 o’clock.

After about an hour of get-
ting acquainted with our room-
mates we had supoer at 6:30
P. M.

Later on Thursday night we
had a get-acquainted party
which lasted until around 10

] or 11 o'clock.

I Breakfast was at 7:30 A. M..
followed by a 4-H Club mem-
bers’ forum that lasted until
10:45 when we had demonstra-
tions and reports.

At the noon luncheon we had
an address by Dr. Alfred P.
Haake who received the only

standing ovation of the Con-
gress. The rest of the after-
noon was spent touring the Bilt-

| more Estate, which proved to be
very interesting to everyone,

j At 6:30 P. M., the banquet,
which was the highlights of the
Congress, was held. Dur ;ng the
banquet, territorial and state
awards were given out. At 9:00
P. M., the last recreation pro-
gram and last called get-to-
gether was held.

I The next morning we had
breakfast and boarded the bus
for the homeward journey. We

I arrived in Edenton at 7 P. M..
tired and happy, but had had

j an enjoyable trip.

i VFW MEETS TUESDAY
William H. Coffield, Jr., Post

No. 9280, Veterans of Foreign

Wars, will meet Tuesday night.
March 15, at 8 o’clock. Com-

, rnander John Bass requests a

| large attendance.

look here

for big savings

SEARS
Spring Sale

Appliances, furnishings, wear-
ing apparel. Dozens of items
at big reductions and special

low prices. Come in and see
how much you save.

Sears Catalog
Sales Office

325 S. Broad St.—Edenton
PHONE 2186

-

1

JOE THORUD SAYS:

saves
time
money

Consider this when buy-
ing drugs. First, your

medicines are now more
v effective than in the past

... often eliminate hos-
pital and nursing bills.

Second, vast research
projects, costing huge
sums of money, have
made these more effec-
tive drugs available at

reduced prices fair to all.

JOE THORUD
, 204 Bank of Edanlon Bide.

P. O. Box 504
PHONE 2429

Health Is Priceless,
Yet Cons Lets TbmEeef

—SECTIOIT Oft

MF-j/fkHB
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ALL’S WELL THAT END WELL-Hostess Sharon Lorent-
zen is helped from a Martin 404 passenger plane In Olathe
Naval Air Station, Kansas. She, two other crew members and
six passengers were safe after their plane made a belly-land-
ing on a snowy runway. The craft lost its port wheels on
Chicago take-off, *

EARN $4,000 - SB,OOO YEARLY
IN YOUR SPARE TIMEWITH A

GENERAL ELECTRIC
COIN OPERATED LAUNDRY

“Model” Store located at Rocky Mount
for your inspection. We can now give
people of Eastern Carolina complete sales
and service.

Take advantage of G.E.’s • Low Instal-
lation Cost (save up to 53,000 over oth-
ers) • Nationally Advertised for quick
acceptance • full 10-Lb. capacity with
famous Filter-Flo Action • Local As-
sistance and Planning • Financing.

FOR APPOIX TMF.X T

Call GI-65239, Rocky Mount or write G.E.,
210 Clifton Road, Rocky Mount, N. C.

Congratulations to members...

j yTI $£

/ \ lor their '

OUTSTANDING WORK
INTHEIR COMMUNITIES
We ire proud of each 4-H Club mem-
ber . . . and proud of your parents
who have encouraged your 4-H Club
work.

I gw iiij IL

' 5 ... L M

Create A Dining Room Os
Hospitality and Charm and Save

At

Edenton Furniture Co., Inc.
Phone 3216 Edenton
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